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BUNGE’S
SERVICE STATION

Old saying revised: "The trustB
owe us a living."
• • •
The great majority of people do
not attend church simply because
they do not want to—what’s the
use beating around the bush about
the matter.
• • * •
The fairest women often treat
you the worst.
• • •
A CLASSIFIED AD MIGHT HELP
While things are quiet with the
secret ssrvico a few of its members
might be put on the scent of some
congressional campaign pledges that
seem t< have become lost, strayed
or stolen
e • e

service with a smile

Lee Tires and Tubes
Smile at Miles

Crank Case Drained Free

There are about 70,000 more peo
ple in the employ of the government
than there were ten years ago.
That’s where some of the increased
number of optimists come from.
• • •
A Mormon preacher claims that
the Garden of Eden was located in
Missouri. Anyway old Adam was
shown a few things.
• • •
BEATS THE MACHINE KIND
A man with an inclination to
snooze in the mornings has invented
a sure-go automatic fire starter, so
that he doesn’t have to got up until
things are cozy and breakfast is
simmering.
The most approved
method is to marry ono.

What the World
Is Doing
(Popular Mechanics Magazine.)

An Improvised Smokehouse
When it is necessary to smoke small
quantities of moat, and no smokehouao
is available, one can readily bo impro
vised from a laundry stove, a barrel,
and a support such as a sawhorse or
wooden box.
One head of the barrel is removed,
and a hole, 8 in. in diameter, is out la,
the other head near the side, as shown.
This hole is fitted over the short length
of pipe projecting above the stove, the
barrel being supported by the saw
horse and by a brick placed on the
sieve. The meat is hung by means </
small wire hooks, from an iron rod
placed across the top of the barreL

'ho whole arrangement is placed o<W
doors in a place sheltered from tho
wind. Wood or corncobs may be
used for fuel.
...

A Washer You Can Make

Feed Them Noxall Milk Producer
and Be Sure of Greater Returns
The best dairymen in Lane county are proving
daily that it makes your milkers pay when you
feed them Noxall Milk Producer.
It’s pure and wholesome.
It’s sold at the best feed stores in the county.
--------------- ---------------

Manufactured by

-------------------------------

Springfield Mill & Grain Co.

Special Monthly Sale
September 1 7 to October 20

COOK
BY
WIRE

COOK,
BY
WIRE

We wish to announce to our customers and friends a special
offer of a Hotpoint-Hughes Super Automatic Electric Range at
the lowest terms and price we have ever before been able to
quote:

$12.50 DOWN
From October 8 to 13 inclusive this range will be dem
onstrated at our offices by Miss Beryl Mashburn, the
Hotpoint-Hughes factory demonstrator.

Mountain States Power Co.
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Tho hangman’s rope is still a
Montana w'veral million years ago. popular cord with some.
• • •
Perhaps the runt important find is the
skull of n “ baluchitherium,’’ a giant
A ruin of tears is nntnrnlly part
rhinoceros and one of the largest land of a matrimonial storm.
* » •
Paul Revere’s famous ride nover
gets to be a nightmare.
« • •
A HEALTHY BUNCH
If kissing spreads dire disease,
our surmise, from a careful observa
tion of the young women of this
city, is that the young mon are be
ing deprived of tho time honored
By Courtesy oí the American Museum oi Natural HiMury.
osculatory caress.
• • •
mammals that ever lived. This animal
A daily tells us that tests of
is estimated to havo measured at least
12 feet high and about 24 feet long. marksmanship in the German army
The illustration shows tho comparative have proved that men who drink
sices cf a man, an African rhinoceros shoot best. And these are the kind
that get "half shot’’ themselves
»nd the giant baluchitherium.
tho most frequently.
• • •
• • «
An exchange says there’s no pol
Drills Horizontal Holes
ities in hades. No, but there’s quite
Straight
a lot of hades in politics.
Anyone who has ever used a brace
Time is ours to make what use of
and bit knows that in the drilling of
horizontal holes there is a great tend it wo will—but it bows not to our
ency to raise or lower the brace a will.
• • •
•trifle while drilling, which, of course,
A dispatch tells of a man who
Results in the hole being drilled at an swallowed his own brains and died.
angle. To overcome this tendency slip If that were tho only way of dying,
a large washer that is free from burrs it number of people would be im
over tho bit so that it rests on the mortal.
• • •
smooth shank. As soon as the bit is
They tell us that flowers grow
held at an angle the washer will trawl
one way or the other, and the workman out of tho dust of tho dead. So do
widows ’ weeds.
can correct the fault instantly.

Keyless Auto Lock Acts
When Car is Stopped

After
Every
Meal

cleanses the teeth,
soothes the throat.

WRIGLEYS
a good thing
loremember
Scaled in
its Purity
Package

Fossils Pro-' .Wa Once Part
of America
Fossils unearth« I by the Thirl
Asiatic Exp idittor., working in Mon
golia, prove that - brad land noorw
tion once existed Ex tween North Am< r
i« a and Asia. Par« of tl«o remains h..-,
been identified as that «f the “titan-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Complete Business Course,
Bookkeeping Course, Sten
ographic
or
Secretarial
Course and The Burroughs
Machines.
Special work by arrange
ment.

Enroll now and begin
your business training with
one of our regular classes.

Reasonable Rates.
Efficient Instruction.
Ask for our free catalog.

Eugene Business College
Eugene

A. E. Roberts

Oregon

President
(l

—

---------

—

Grove Transfer
Furniture Moving
Piano Moving a Specialty
F. W. Jacoba, Proprietor
Office telephone_________ 4
Residence telephone..... 21-F3

City Transfer
A. C. Anderson, Proprietor

Hauling & Draying
Piano moving n specialty. Daily
freight to and from Eugene. Wo
uro equipped to haul, pole::, tim
ber«, etc.
Office in Spray brick near 8. P.
Station. Orfico phone, 99; res
idence phono, 124-J.

Tho tonic for the business world—
live wiro wantada.____________ xxx

j—a

PBOFB8SIONAL
OABDS
DK. A. W. KIME'
Specialist in Obstetric«
Will care for confinement« at hi»
home if desired. Special nurse if re
quired. Phonos: office, 34; ros. 126J

H. W. TITUS, D. M. D.
Dentistry
Modern equipmont. First National
Bank building. Hours. 9 to 12 and
1 to fl. Evenings and Sundays by
appointment. Office phone. 10; res
idence phono, 184-J.

• • •

them has been adopted by tho Ohio
Fish and Game Commission. Instead
cf tanks or barrels, a iioat is us' d for
this purpose, which has two built-in
tanks running lengthwise of the vessel,
'or the most part 1« fiiw the water line.
Each of the tanks is provided with an
intake at the bow; below the water
level, and with an outlet at the stem,
ebove ft. This nrru>eg*ment assume
tho fish a conthmou^y fmsh vtppiy of
•-atnr.
...

September 17,24
and October 1

"Wo live too rapidly," is a com
mon complaint. Tho street car com
panies seom to have thus far suc
cessfully escaped the tendency of
the times in this respect.
• • •
Don’t truduco your enemies. It
won’t help vOu any—and then you
may want to use them tomorrow.

Besides automatically blocking th«
ignition w hen the car is stopp'd, a keyless automobile lock positively holds
the steering gear. Then- are no keys
to forget as
the device is
Once in a while school pupils act
fitted to tho
in such a way that even corporal
steering post
punishmont does not seem to fill
tho bill altogether.
and operates
with 10 but
tons. It may
lx? set with any
numlier up to
A universal custom
10, and tho
combination may be changed as often
that
benefits every
as desired. When a button is touched
to shut off the ignition, the car is auto
body.
matically locked and cannot be oper
Aids
digestion,
ated again until the combination is
tvorlrnrl

A simple but efficient clothes washer;
of tho tyjio shown in tho drawing lias,
been used successfully for a number of
years for cleaning clothes that wil^
stand boiling.
It consists of a wash boiler, fitted!
with a 1-in. pine board that is per
forated with Ai-in. holes and mounted*
on wooden legs. A larger hole at each
end permits tho insertion of two
lengths of 1-in. pipe, 14 in. long, which
are fitted at the upper end with an
elbow, nipple, and cap, tho cap beingj
perforated with numerous small holos.,
Tho pipe should fit saugly in the holes*
Steel dio work. Tho Sentinel.
in tho board, and the lower onds, whicki
arc open, must lie only a slight dis
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
tance above tho bottom of tho boiler.
In use, tho arrangement is fitted in
Notice is hereby given that the
tho boiler as indicated, the clothes are undersigned, as administratrix of
the estate of Irving W. Petrie, de
ceased, has filed hor final account
in the office of tho County Clerk
of Line County, Oregon, and thut
Saturday, the 20th ilay of October,
1923, at tho hour of 11 a. m. in the
forenoon of said day, in tho County
Court Room of said Court has'been
appointed by said Court as tho time
and place for the hearing of objec
tions thereto and tho settlement
thereof.
Dated and first published Sept.
packed in, and water is poured in to «
14, 1923.
depth not quite sufficient to cover the
ijist publication Oct. 12th, 1923.
fclothes. As soon as tho water boils, the
MABEL CONNER,
Steam oonfined beneath tho clothes
Administratrix of the estate of
forces the water up through the pipes
Irving W. Petrie, deceased.
pnd over the clothes. Tho water will J. E. YOUNG,
then seep through tho clothes, and in
Attornoj^for^s£atc^^s££14octl2c
this way there is a continuous circula
tion, which cleans the clothes in a short NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Umo.
In the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Lane County.
Novel Sentinel Thwarts
Notice is hereby givon that the
Mail-box Thieves
undersigned administrator of the
i The activities of mail-box thieves, estate of Anna Willis, dccenscd, has
ghc can easily take letters from tho filed his final account with the
military box, are rendered fruitless by County Court of Lane County, Ore
he attachment‘of a simple hook'ap- gon, in the mutter of said estate
an order has been mado and
dianoe shown in the illustration. It and
entered of record directing notice
tonsiste of tore overlapjiing series of of
hearing thereon
and
set
vins,‘having
ting Saturday, the 29th tiny of
ihoir upper
September, 1923, at the hour of 11
»nds coiled
o’clock a. m. at the County Court
room in Eugene, Lane County, Ore
k> impart a
gon,
as the time and plnce of hear
spring action
ing objections, if any, to said ac
» each scries.
count and for the final settlement
When placed
of the said estate.
against tho
C. O. WILLIS,
letter opening
Administrator of tho estate
the interior
of Anna Willis, deceased.
M the box, the
II. J. SHINN,
jpper series, like a one-way gate,permits
Attorney for estate.
a24sp21c
.he letter to be inserted and to fall into
ho Ixtx. The lower Buries of wires,
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
lowever, has hooked ends, and guards
against any attempt to withdraw the
Notice is hereby given that the
letter through the slot
undersigned, as administrator of tho
estate of Ixive Allen, deceased, has
...
(I Porch boxes for flowers and plants filed his final account in the office
of tho County Clerk of Lane County,
Should bo wider at tho bottom than at Oregon, and that Saturday, the
iho top, to afford a<iditijonal
22nd day of September, 1923, at
tpaoo tor tho roots.
the hour of 11 a. m. in the forenoon
of said day, in the County Court
Unique Fish-Propagation Room of said Court has boon np
pointed by said Court as the time
Boat
and place for tho hearing of ob
An unusual method of carrying live jectious thoreto and tho settlement
dsh long distance.* for propagation pur thereof.
poses without itruising or injuring
Dated and first published August
24, 1923.
Last publication September 21,
1923.
JAMES ALI.EN,
Administrator of the estate
of Love Allen, deceased.
J. E. YOUNG,
Attorney for estate.
a24spt21

Enrollment
Dates

HERBERT W. LOMBARD
Attorney at Li»
First National Mank Building
Cottage Grove, Ore.
Phone 94

HERE are three kinds
of crude petroleum from
which the motor oils on
present market are pro
duced — Pennsylvania
(100% Paraffine), Semi
Asphalt and Asphalt Base
(Mid-Continent) Crudes.

T

The first contains no as
phalt, the last contains no
paraffine and the Mid-Con
tinent Crudes may contain
some paraffine. Yet the
second class prefers to be
known as a paraffine base
oil I

WAVERLY is 100% Pennsylvaius, 100% Paraffin«.
N. J. Nelson Senice Station

DB. O. B. FBO8T
Office in Lawson building
Phono 47
Cottage Grove_____________ Oregon
the DB. W. IL HAMILTON
Chiropractic, Mocha noTherapy,
Gynecology, Hydro-Therapy, EloctroThorapy. Office over Darby Hard
ware. Phono 116-J. Offico hours: 9
to 12; 1 to 5; Sundays by appointmeat,__________________________ __
GAVEN O. DYOTT. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
X ray work in all its branches. Eve
mugs by appointment.
634 Main
Cottage Grove, Oregon
W E. I.EBOW
Dentist
Offico Fifth and Main. Hours, 8:30
to 12 and 1 to 5:30. Evenings and
Sundays by appointment. Phones:
offico 35, residence 134-Y.
DR

DB. H. A HAGEN
Licensed Drugless Physician
Phono 30. Ostrander Building,
630% Main Street, Cottage Grove
J. F. 8PBAY
Beal Estate, Insurance and
Collections
405 Main Street
Oottago Grove

BETTY B BEAUTY PARLOB
Particular Work for
Particular People.
Phone llfl-L
300 Main Street

TOUT PERSONS

S

H. J. SHINN

Attorney at Isiw and
Incline to full feelingafV*r eat
Notary Public
ing, KfUifiT pain«,constipation
Relieved and digestion uipro^d fcj Practices in nil eourta Thirty year»

Estate of Benjamin D. Stephen
son, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Mabel
of experience. Bader building, Cot
Alstott was on the 28th day of
tage Grove, Oregon,
August, 1923, appointed adminis
tratrix with will annexed of the
estate of Benjamin D. Stephenson, CUuiklng and comforting - only 28«
deceased, by the County Court of
the State of Oregon in Lane County
and that all persons having claims
DAY and NIGHT Bonded
against the said estate are required
to file the same, duly verified, with
are now serving their
said Administratrix, at the law of
fice of H. J. Shinn, in Cottage
famous
Grove, Lane County, Oregon, with
in six months from the first pubb
eation of this notice which will be
the 31st day of August, 1923.
Woodson Brothers Garage.
MABEL ALBTOTT,
Phono 27. After the garage
Administratrix with will annexed
at one dollar a plate
closes, phone to 165-R.
H. J. SHINN,
Attorney for estate.
a31spe2He

CHAMBERLAIN’S
TABLETS

Calapooya
Springs Co.

JITNEY c‘™

Everett Powell

Chicken Dinners

